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Ricchiazzi named to Deukmejian post
Los Angeles-Newly re-elected
Governor Deukmejian appoin
ted the third openly gay Republi
can to a post within his admini
stration by naming Frank N.
Ricchiazzi of Glassell Park to
the California State Commission
on New Auto Vehicles.
Ricchiazzi, the executive dir
ector of CIRCL-PAC (Califor
nians for Individual Rights and
Civil Liberties Political Action
Committee) and Chairman of
the Republican Party for the
55th Assembly District, has been
a Republican activist for indiviI dual rights since 1980.
R ich iazzi’s appointm ent
I shows growing acceptance of
gays within the Republican
Party, and is particularly signif
icant in that the post is not a
“ gay-issue" assignment.
Two previous Deukmejian
appointments, Bruce Decker of
San Francisco and Dr. Don
Hagan of Laguna Beach, were
appointed to the California State
AIDS Advisory Task Force and
the State Veneral Disease Advis-

S anta Clara Valley
ory Council, respectively.
“ This is an excellent example
of gay leadership emerging in
mainstream politics,” says Ric
chiazzi.
“ Republicans are learning
that gays can be excellent advi
sors in matters that are not
“ sexually” related.
Although known as a “ be
hind-the-scenes” activist in gay
political circles, Ricchiazzi’s ser
vice to the general community
provides him with a extensive
network of resources.
Earlier this year, Ricchiazzi
was appointed by the Los An
geles City Council to the Family
Diversity Task Force.
In addition to lobbying Cali
fornia legislators for AB 3667
(the AIDS Anti-Discrimination
Bill), the AIDS Vaccine Bill
(reducing liability to pharmaceu
tical manufacturers for prompt
testing of new medicines), and
AB 848 (the Gay-bashing Bill).
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Lesbian fights
for lover’s rights!
by Ted Sahl
My name is Karen Thompson
and I’m here to talk about the
Sharon Kowalski “ Guardian
Case.”
O.P. How do you communicate
with Sharon?
K.T. " I haven’t seen Sharon
i since August 19th, 1985 because
I 1 have not been let in by the
father. Up until that time,
Sharon was communicating in
many different ways.
O.P. In what ways?
K.T. She can communicate with
hand signals, writing, typing
words, phrases and sentences on
an electric typewriter.
O.P. 1wasn’t aware of that.
K.T. Oh yes, this is not just my
word against someone else’s, it is
documented. Therapists know
I it, also the Minnesota Civil
Liberties Union.
“ It was documented by TRICAP Handicaps Service Pro
gram by the Office of Handicap
Facilities Complaints that
Sharon can ask all questions
from a to z. For example,
Sharon was asked what’s 81
divided by 9 plus 13? pointing
out that Sharon can type an
swers to complex math pro
blems.
“ When asked what are you
and Karen? she answers ‘gay’.
When asked what that meant,
she typed, ‘to love someone of
the same sex.’ She understands
what you say to her and she can
communicate back.
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O.P. When were you first pre
vented from visiting Sharon?
K.T. “ The court order of July
23, 1985 gave Donald Kowalski
(Sharon’s father) full guardian
ship with unlimited power. Wi
thin 24 hours of that court
order. 1 could not see Sharon
ever again.
“ Three weeks later the Minne
sota Civil Liberties Union filed
an appeal on Sharon’s behalf.
We have a statute in Minnesota
that “ stays” orders being ap
pealed until the appeal is heard.

1 was then able to see Sharon for
five days before the doctor’s
orders to keep me out.
“ The last time 1 saw Sharon
she typed, ‘Help me Karen,
please take me home with you.’ I
could only look at her and say
that I am doing everything I can
and I will never quit fighting
this. But I had to go, my lime
was up. Sharon is still there.
O.P. Despite Sharon’s ability to
communicate that .she obviously
wants to see you, the court is
denying that privilege, why is

Ricchiazzi was also instrumental
in having CIRCL-PAC repel
Rep. Dannemeyer’s and H.L.
Richarson's attempt to endorse
Proposition 64 at the California
Republican Convention, and in
so doing brought about a vote of
60-1 to oppose the l.aRouche
Initiative.
Bi-partisan opposition to Pro
position 64 was thus ensured.
Ricchiazzi. a Viet Nam vet
eran, is a native of Butfalo,
N.Y. having moved to Califor
nia in 1964.
Following 12 years of service
as loan officer and branch
manager for Crocker Bank.
Ricchiazzi has since been selfemployed as a real estate inves
tor.
Ricchiazzi is also a member of
the Glassell Park Home Im
provement Association, the Na
tional Italian-American Federa
tion, and Republican Associates.

that? Do you want to comment?
K.T.’Mt’s not the court’s fault, it
is the father. What the court did
was to give full guardianship to
the father. He has the power to
keep us apart.
“ However, guardianship laws
in Minnesota clearly state that
the wishes of the ward must be
taken into consideration. Sharon
has clearly typed out that she
wants to sec me.”
Thompson further elaborated:
“ the Office of Health Facilities
Complaints cited Leisure Health
Nursing Home with violation of
Patients Bill of Rights, which
guarantee in institutions, the
‘rights’ of Visitors ‘choice.’
K.T.“ Our court system in Min
nesota has decided the Patients
Bill of Rights does not impose
duties on guardians. It only
imposed ‘duties’ on institutions .
That means, whatever the bi
ases, or prejudices are of the
guardian, the guardian can tell
the institution, ‘1don’t want you
to file the Patients Bill of Rights’
and they don’t have to.
“ That’s a real threatening
case of precedence being set in
this case. It’s not only going to
affect lesbian or gay men, but
could potentially have an impact
on evcrysingle human being
because in one split second,
anyone could become disabled
through accident or illness.
O .P. Could I break in here, did
Sharon’s parents know she was
gay?
K.T.“ Sharon and 1 were ex
tremely ‘closeted’. We did not
‘come out’ to our family. We did
come out to several friends. Our
relationship was proven in court.
It should be no doubt as to what
our relationship was. It is sad we
had to prove that but her parents
still deny it existed.”
O.P. Do you think it might have
been a shock for them to find
out that Sharon was gay?

K.T.“ 1 believe they knew all
along. I think they just don’t
want to accept it and as long as
they can say Sharon is a vegeta
ble they never have to deal with
any of the issues of this case.”
O.P.Are you saying the issues is
her parents refusal to admit their
daughter is gay?
K.T,“ 1 think that’s one of the
primary issues. I don’t think
they’ve dealt with a lot of things.
1 don’t think they’ve dealt with
Sharon being disabled, with the
death of the 4 year old grand
child that was with Sharon. I
think as long as they can throw
all this crap at me, they don’t’
have to deal with anything.”
O.P.Where do you go from
here?
K.T.“ We just got word from the
state Supreme Court that they
denied rehearing our case. Our
plans are to file motions in
Federal Court and we are in the
process of defining our case and
fighting on constitutional issues.
“ It’s far from over. I think we
can win this case for everybody.
As I said before, to prevent a
bad case law being established as
precedent. It has become just a
question in my mind as to
whether or not to help Sharon.
O.P.You really believe you are
going to win?
K.T.“ Absolutely, 1 just don’t
think this kind of law can
continue. All kinds of laws have
been removed for Sharon and 1.
Laws have been broken for
Sharon and I and I think sooner
or later we will reach a higher
forum someplace that will listen,
hear the facts involved and not
be frightened by other issues.
“ Presently we’ve run into
homophobia, handicapism, not
to mention sexism in our courts
I believe at some point in time,
we’ll reach high enough up, that
there just won’t be any issues.”
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The Court held a Thanksgiving Turkey Raffle at the Silver Fox. Six lucky people won a turkey. You had to
be there to collect. The winners were John Vee, Bruce Ganzler, R. Pate, R.T. Walters, Ron Cisneros and
Bill Payne, sorry about that girls! See ya next year.
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Renegade’s owner Dale Seabright held his vearlv Thanksgiving din
ner lor the “ orphans” on Stockton Street. This year’s dinner fed less
than 50 people. “ 1 think that figure shows we’re better off this
year,” said Dale. Those who did enjoy their dinner say it’s alwavs a
great meal and all agree that Dale is a great guy for doing it for us'
You should ve been there!
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LETTERS

Sexual/Spiritual Union:
Road to freedom!
by Rev. Larry Ubrlg

that to know the fullness of
sexual energy and its meaning,
spiritual reality must be brought ‘
Fragmentation is a reality of
into any sexual exchange.
most people’s personality.
This is the essence of the
Many spheres of our lives and
mystery which religious form
lifestyles are segregated from
and sacrament has sought to
other parts of ourselves, and we
communicate for centuries: the
1 often remain emotionally, psy
achievement of communion, the
chologically, or mentally com
blending of two lives in ways
partmentalized.
that profoundly influence and
This is almost universally true
change both.
I of our sexuality; folk wisdom
The depth and height of
and the custom of our culture
human love evidences the occa
1 call it “ a private matter” .
sion of holy communion in
Sexuality is only for the bewhich two people merge their
I droom, not for any kind of
reality by way of physical sexual
I public discussion or visibility.
sharing.
That, supposedly, is why gay
In doing so, they discover the
I people are warned not to depresence of God in the most vital
I monstrate any form of sexuality
way humanly possible.
I or sexual preference in public.
What happens in such union is
Yet somehow, the exhibition
the revelation of the nature of
I of heterosexuality is glossed over
each person’s being, as well as
las “ innocent affection” or
the interdependence of each
Isomething other than sex.
person with the Devine.
‘Innocent affection” on the
The discovery presents us with
I part of gay people immediately
a dilemma: the merger of sexual
I raises fears that overt sexuality
and spiritual “ stuff” is violatile
Iwill soon follow, hot and heavy.
and life-changing, and we there
If two boys holding hands can
fore fear it and seek to contain
Icause a stir, the issue is a fear of
and avoid it.
(sexuality.
The motive of containment
Gay people participate in
has been the source of the
(maintaining the status quo and
world’s attempts to devise sexual
(work to keep their lives private.
ethics which prohibit sexual
While at first this may seem to
expression except in the most
(be a route to freedom, it is
restricted of circumstances.
(actually a dead-end street.
The result is not a sexual ethic
1 do not advocate open and
at all, but a procreation ethic
(public sexuality, with copulation
that does not serve to express the
(on street corners, but 1 do say
reality of gay people either
(that sexuality is a dynamic
sexually or spiritually.
(energy force which is close to
But if gay people are essenti
(our spiritual selves and must be
ally not so different from the
(harnessed to our spirituality if
rest of humanity, this ethic does
(we are to be fulfilled.
not serve any of us.
We have been taught society’s
The procreation ethic which
(model of lifestyle in which
contains sexuality in order to
(spiritual and sexual things are
appease human fear has pro
(polar opposites.
duced and reinforced the social
Western Christianity has long
institution of marriage.
(promoted this view.
Religious symbols and mean
For example, how would the
ing have been co-opted by our
(church you grew up in respond
culture in order to aid in the
(to a prayer which said, “ Thank
process.
(you. Lord, for my sexuality and
The tragedy is that the deeper
(my joy in sexual expression?”
purpose of the religious symbol They would probably fall out
to express human love and
I or their pews in haste to escort
relationship, to mediate the un
you from yours.
ion of sexual and spiritual - has
In reality, that is just whai has
been lost in the process of
happened to gay men and wo
serving political, social, econo
men.
mic, and other cultural needs.
We have been escorted from
The old models must now be
1 the religious community pre
replaced for the sake of further
cisely because our very presence
ing health and wholeness of life
threatened to undo the tradi
for both gay and non gay
tional structures which conve
people.
niently held sexuality and spiri
Let us work out our own ethic
tuality apart.
which begins with the agenda of
Allowing gay people to remain
discovering our .spiritual selves.
the religious fabric invariably
The result will be vital and
brings about a dialogue of the
healthy human beings able to
two.
love and empowered to create
What is needed now is a
frontal assault on the old struc community.
The result will also be the
tures, not only within the
source of reformation and re
churches, but within ourselves.
storation of a decayed and
That can be achieved by
combining our sexual and spiri corrupt Western religious tradi
tual reality - a merger that is tion which waits for the voices of
new prophets.
often frightening.
The place to begin is in our
Even personally, we often
own minds, our own hearts and
oppose this merger and .seek to
shore up old walls that provide our own beds.
The best sex you will ever have
separation and a false sense of
will be a spiritual experience
security.
produced out of communion,
The truth at the heart of the
dignity, self-respect, love and
struggle is that there are not two
worlds, one sexual and one honesty/
This can’t hapfsen with anony
spiritual.
mous strangers.
The truth of the matter is that
The sexual-spiritual union is a
to know the fullness of spiritual
beginning for personal integra
truth, one must engage the
tion; every other pursuit is a vain
substance of sexual energy and
hope.
its reality.
This is a road to freedom.
An equally important truth is

Dear D'Artagnan

Dear Editor:
Thefollowing letter was sent
to On The Scene in response to
an article in their November 26
issue.
It has been years since 1wrote
articles for a gay newspaper, but
after reading this one and most
of all you allowing such trash in
On The Scene. I felt it was time
for "Kair To Gossip.”
In reference to our “ Judy” , I
too was raised in San Jose and
my dear, I remember it well, San
Jose was a nice clean town, good
stores to shop in such as J .C.
Penney’s, Harts, etc, this may
have been before your time.
However, the city decided to
let anyone and everyone infest
downtown, and it was soon
turned into a large mess, now it
is costing millions to restore it
and if the City would have been
on the ball, (no pun intended) it
would have cost half as much to
bring this city back.
The only thing I agree with is
yes, it is about time; they should
have stopped all the tacky stores
in downtown long ago.
There are quite a few excep
tions.
There have been alot of pro
blems with political/social gay
organizations in San Jose for
alot of reasons, there have been
people like yourself who think
their mouth is the voice of
salvation.
I am not perfect but 1never
have written an artiele unless I
have been there or actually heard
it; not just gossip.
With a new Court System
starting, I do hope that they can
get support and not a bunch of
the back stabbing that started as
of day one, need 1 say more. I do
know this is the talk of the town.
As far as restaurants go, my
dear there have been good
restaurants and very nice clubs;
if you are so concerned about
cost, may I suggest you keep
taking your dates to MacDon

alds.
To name a few, Davids at
Main Street was very inexpensive
and a nice atmosphere; the only
problem was that it didn’t get
gay support as it should have.
Next, the Interlude; this club
had a great deal to offer: a piano
bar, a back disco bar, and a
restaurant. The food was good
and prices were fair. I don’t
think you arc aware of what it
costs to be in business these
days!
Also there was not that much
support and soon the Interlude
Restaurant was on the same
boat, an added comment: the
Interlude changed locales for
alot of reasons, of which I will
not disclose as it’s none of my
business, “ get the hint, girl!”
Now I suggest you get on that
rubber wheel trolley and clang,
clang your ass around town and
try to find these “ tacky dives” .
May I suggest you first get out of
downtown and see the rest of
Santa Clara Valley.
As a matter of fact, I can’t
seem to think of a warehouse
that is a bar.
“ Dives” you say; My dear, if
you call TD’s “ tacky” , your
head has to be where the sun
doesn’t shine.
The Silver Fox has a great
atmosphere and is decorated in
very good taste, it has neighbor
hood atmosphere and everyone
is always made to feel welcome.
I suggest you change your
name however before you go
there, you might be the excep
tion.
Next, we have Visions, this is
not my particular visiting place,
but I do go there and the decor
there took alot of talent not to
mention a lot of bucks.
The Landing, the newest on
the scene is also very comforta
ble and also decorated nicely;
now that was a dump before
they spent a great deal of money
and time on it.
Buck’s has a nice decor and is
clean. The bartenders are frien
dly and the atmosphere is pleas
ant. ______________________

The Renegades, I still would
not call a ‘fiacky dive” . I do feel
a bit of fixing up is in store, but
a fun day is always there. I know
dear, I go there and the barten
ders are friendly and they spend
time with community projects;
again, this is not a dive!
The 641 Club fits the at
mosphere; it has a nice back
area, the bar is clean and doesn’t
smell as in years past (when there
was a broken pipe under the
floor). They also have cleaned
this club up and again a good
time can be had there.
I feel a song coming on “ Midnight Train to Georgia,” may I send you a ticket?
With the economics of the
country right now, people are
watching their money and spend
it in accordance with their
means.
To open a business today
takes a great deal of money what
with insurance, licenses, repairs,
booze, entertainment and on
and on.
Most of all. it takes support
and money to keep these clubs
open, not a bad mouthed queen
who thinks we’re Vancouver.
As an added not my dear, I
have been to Dallas and talk
about some dives! girl were you
on the wrong horse or should I
say you mixed up your cities.
Vancouver has some nice
clubs, I spent a week there, but I
didn’t find them any nicer than
our locals.
May I suggest that you take
your trolley and do some check
ing around, sptend some money.
In other words, put your money
where your mouth is.
And not to wreck your day,
but I hear that the Tea Rooms at
Valley Fair are changing the
colors, something about the
color seem to bring columnists
in.
j
San Jose is growing up and
may I add, you need to also.

Agnos introduces ABl
predicts victory is near!
Sacramenlo-Assemblyman Art
Agnos (D-San Francisco) has
introduced AB 1 a bill to include
job bias against gays in the Fair
Employment and Housing Act.
‘‘We have turned the corner
and victory is in sight,” Assem
blyman Art Agnos said.
"We no longer face a debate
over whether antigay job bias is
prohibited - because we now
know that is illegal - but rather
how to handle the complaints.”
“ The only issue for AB 1 in
this session is whether we will
handle the antigay job bias
through the Labor Code, where
the protection now exists, or
through the Fair Employment
and Housing Act,” Agnos said.
"We won our fight against
antigay job bias when the Attor
ney General, in response to my
request, ruled last April that an
existing labor code forbids all
such discrimination," Agnos
said.
"This summer the Deukmejlan Administration’s Depart
ment of Industrial Relations
agreed that it will handle all
complaints of antigas job bias
and set forth procedures to
handle complaints," Assemblyman Agnos said.
"As the California I abor
Code Sections 1101 and 1102
now stand, a gay person who has
a complaint of. .job discrimina
tion would go to the Department
of Industrial Relations which
vould hear the case, decide if
discrimination had taken place,
and then could be awarded back
pay and reinstatement by the
Department,” Agnos said.

“ That’s very similar to the
remedies in the Fair employment
and Housing Act, which deals
with job discrimination based on
race, sex, religious creed, color,
national origin, ancestry, physi
cal handicap, medical condition,
marital status, or sex,” Agnos
noted.
“ But in addition to those
remedies, the Labor Code also
includes a possible prison term
for employers who violate its
provisions, and that goes beyond
the Fair Employment and Hous
ing Act provisions,” Agnos said.
“ Also, the Labor Code does
not exempt religious organiza
tions or small employers from its
coverage, which we do provide
in the Fair Employment and
Housing Act,” Agnos said.
“ 1 believe that all discrimina
tion should be treated alike.
“ Job discrimination against
gays should be treated no differently than job discrimination on
the basis of race or religious
creed.
“ Now AB 1 will do this," said
Agnos.
"The bigots who wanted to
use AB I as a focal point for
their campaigns of hatred and

T h e M a n y o u 'v e b e e n w a itin g
for c o u ld b e o n o u r lin e . . .
. . . r ig h t n o w .

Best Always,
Ms KAIR
money-raising schemes lost the
battle without ever knowing
what hifr them ,” Agnos 'said,
“ it’s a done deal.”
“ I look forward to working
with the Deukmejian Admini
stration in bringing a sing stan
dard to this last remaining
element in California public
policy against antigay bias,”
Assemblyman Agnos concluded.
Other California laws already
provide protections to gays in
housing, public accomodations,
as victims of attacks motivated
by hatred, and in public employ
ment.
The Unruh Civil Rights Act
protects against discrimination
in housing and public accomo
dations.
An executive order banning
discrimination in public employ
ment, including such jobs as
teachers, police, firefighters and
other positions, was signed by
Governor Jerry Brown.
It was upheld by Governor
Deukmejian when he reviewed it
as Attorney General and issued a
formal opinion (Opinion No.
80-511, signed July 3, 1980)
concurring that such discrimina
tion is illegal.
AB 848 (Bates) of the 1983
Session includes gays in the
special protections against viol
ence based on hatred, in a bill
that was signed by Governor
Deukmejian.

Is this your first call? //

"You bet. / /

'Uh . . . yeah."

"Can we meet? Maybe catch a
show or something f"

"YouVe got a great voice. Very //
sexy. And maybe a bit nervous.

"I'd love to. My treat, okay?'

//

"No. I guess I'm excited. You
sound great, too."

"Promise me something right
off, okay?"
"Sure."

"Let's talk about anything
b u t. .. "

"Fantastic! When?"

"How about tomorrow? / /
"Great! I can't wait to see what
you're like."

"Same here. And then if things
work out, maybe we can talk
about. . . "
"Sure! In person I'm fine."

PHONEMALE (408) 976-7400
1987

($2.00 per ca«

applicable to«, if any.)

NGLTF begins new era
by Rick Rudy
Celebrating it’s 13th Birthday,
the National Gay and Lesbian
Task Force (NGLTF) held its
fall board meeting in Washing
ton, D.C. November 7 - 9 with
22 members representing 12
states.
California wrestling the title
from New York, now leads with
6 board members: 5 from the
Bay Area (Rick Rudy, Cuper
tino; David Steward, Mountain
View; Sonni Zambino, Oakland;
Charlie Wing and Peter Fowler,
San Francisco, and one Laurie
Shane, from West Hollywood.
The Bay Area members will
host the summer 1987 board
meeting in San Francisco with
receptions planned for the South
and East Bay as well.
The board adopted a budget
of 5680,000 for the next fiscal
year.
Jeff 1 evi, executive director
said, ‘‘We will be working to
assure that policies relating to
AIDS are not detrimental to the
interests of our community at
the federal, state and local
levels.
“ Our goal is to assure that all
those at risk to AIDS continue
to have equal access to the
social, economic and medical
systems and that public health
measures do not drive unde
rground those they are designed
to reach.
“ Key issues here relate to
testing, contact tracing, reporta
bility, insurance, discrimination,
etc.
“ In addition, we need to
motivate the government at all
levels to plan the necessary
expansion of services which the
growing AIDS caseload w'ill
require.”
Following the US Supreme
court decision. NGl TF solicited
funds to mount a Privacy Pro
tect to “ build a broad-based
coalition for national organiza
tions in support of privacy rights
in genertil and sodomy repeal in
particultir.”
The Project will include an
education program for all con
stituencies, development of a
lobbying handbook for states
considering repeal efforts, and

the targeting of several states tor
repeal efforts.
NGLTF’s Violence Project,
finally arranged to testify before
the House Judiciary Committee
to promote government efforts
to address anti-gay violence.
Other Project goals are (a) to
encourage law enforcement, cri
minal justice, and social service
agencies to respond to anti-gay
violence; (b) to educate and
maintain liasions with other civil
rights organizations; (c) assist
local gay communities in orga
nizing against violence; (d)
collecting and analyzing data on
anti-gay violence nationally and
stimulate research on the issue;
and (e) serve as national spokesorganizations and clearing
house on anti-gay violence.
NGl.TF’s media director and
development directors are also
forming policies and plans to
make NGLTF a more central
focus of the communitv and to

double the membership base in
the next twelve months.
NGLTF is also working
closely with many other organi
zations in its lobbying efforts.
Some of these groups include:
AIDS Action Council, American
Civil Liberties Union Gay/Lesbian Rights Project, American
Foundation for AIDS Research
(Liz Taylor’s foundation).
Gay/Lesbian Press Association,
Human Rights Campaign Fund,
lambda legal Defense and
Education Fund, National AIDS
Network, national Coalition of
Black Lesbians and Gays, na
tional Gay Rights Advocates,
etc.
NGLTF also interacts with
non-gay groups and government
agencies/departments.
All such interactions take time
and patience to develqp and
NGLTF has been at this task for
many years and continues it
daily.
NGLTF is expanding nation
ally and is committed to working
together with, not in competi
tion with, local gay/lesbian
groups.
Your support is important.

The Spurs are alive and well
The San Jose Spurs were Games Opening Ceremonies, In
displaced from their practice ternational Gay Square Dance
home when Ryders decided to Convention and the Dallas Ro
close their doors suddenly.
deo.
If you happened into Visions
The Spurs would like to do
on a Tuesday night and saw . more benefit exhibitions in the
country/western dancing - it was San Jose area.
the spurs practicing for their
Benefit for ARIS
Dallas Rodeo trip. Thank you
The benefit, a Country Christ
Visions for the space.
mas for ARIS is being held in the
After coming hack from Dal following bars: The 1 anding.
las and speaking with several of
Silver fox. Bucks. The
the bar owners, the Spurs arc The
Savov, Visions. 641 Club and
now making their Tuesdas night
TD’s’.
home at Bucks on Stockton
The participating bars have
Strip. Thank you Neil.
boxes for canned goods, b o o k s ,
So, all of you who used to go toiletries, and stuffed animals,
to Ryders, come down to Bucks as well as jars for donations of
on Tuesday nights where we will
money.
have our practice session and
The gifts an^ donations are
then dance afterwards; we will
for the people with AIDS, the
also have practice sessions on
boxes and jars will be available
Saturday afternoons.
through ITecember 23.
Currently, the Spurs are prac
All your gifts and donations
ticing for upcoming trips to the
are greatly appreciated.
California Rodeo in March and
The Spurs did benefit perfor
the Denver Rodeo in May.
mances at the participating bars
Recently, the Spurs performed
over the weekend of December
at the High Chaparral for the
I2and 13.
AIDS/ARC Vigil. The Gay

M u p p t i i Ì 0 ltììa tÌB

GGBA to distribute remainder of
Pac Bell fund
The GGBA Foundation will
distribute the remainder of a $3
million fund to be created by
Pacific Bell to compensate gay
and lesbian job applicants and
employees who claim they were
discriminated against on the
basis of their sexual orientation.
In the settlement of an 11year-old suit brought by gay
rights organizations and indivi
duals.
Pacific Bell will ask an inde
pendent arbitrator to review the
claims of those who believe they
were discriminated against be
fore the telephone company
changed its policy in late 1980 to
prohibit discrimination on the
basis of sexual orientation.
Individuals will be compen
sated from the fund, based on
the arbitrator’s evaluation of
each claim.
Any money remaining in the
fund after all claims are resolved
will be given to the GGBA
Foundation for subsequent dis
tribution to organizations serv
ing lesbians and gay men throug
hout California.
“ We are excited that the
settlement will allow the GGBA
Foundation to assist lesbian and

gay non-profits, which are gen
erally ignored by mainstream
granting organizations, in an
unprecented fashion,’’ says Tom
Fleming, Jr., president of the
foundation’s board of directors.
“ The board is ready to expand
the foundation’s philanthropic
impact beyond the Bay Area,
and we welcome the opportunity
to increase the size of our grants
in response to the income antici
pated from this settlement.”
After court approval of the
settlement terms, expected in
March 1987, an application
deadline will be established for
discrimination claims.
Residual funds could be avail
able for distribution through
GGBA Foundation 15 months
after the application period
ends.
No estimate as to the amount
of the residual funds could be
given at this time since that
figure can only be determined
after all claims have been settled.
Founded in 1979 by the Gol
den Gate Business Association
the GGBA Foundation is the
oldest and largest lesbian and
gay philanthropic organization
in the country.

Advertisement

A Gay Alternative for Christmas Printing
Think you’d enjoy walking into a print shop to
order some calling cards or personalized stationery for
your lover for Christmas without feeling awkward?
How about some gay or lesbian holiday cards to
send Season’s Greetings to your friends — ever thought of
having your own designed and printed?
Planning a wedding over the holidays and need
something a little different in the way of invitations?
If so, Black Oak Press is the place for you. Serving
the gay/lesbian community since 1975, Black Oak Press
(formerly Ms. Atlas Press) is a fully equipped graphics
center dedicated to doing something different.
From concept to completion. Black Oak Press can
take your idea and help you turn it into an attractive,
striking finished product. Typesetting, design and layout,
camera work, and printing are all done on the premises,
with no need to run all over town trying to get the pieces
together.
Let Black Oak Press get it together for you.
Get together with Black Oak Press from 9:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays at 973 Park Avenue in the heart of
San Jose’s Gay Zip Code Area 95126.
And don’t feel awkward — you’re welcome here! □
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For that special person on your list. The
one that either has everything or else
you just c a n 't think of w hat to get. Well,
how about:
• Personalized Stationery
• Calling Cards or Note Pads

A Psychotherapy Group
for
Gay Men

r a g g iQ tP ie p ia
GGBA Foundation Winter Grants: total $5300 for Bay Area
Groups. They Are: Woman Inc., $1500; Community United
Against Violence, $1000; Film Arts Foundation, $1000;
Operation Concern, $1000; Necessities and More, $500; G40
Plus Club, $300. Founded in 1979 by the Golden Gate
Business Association, the GGBA Foundation is the oldest and
largest lesbian and gay philanthropic organization in the
country, to date, the foundation has awarded $106,000 in
grants to 100 organizations.

openings Now Available
Carlos Greaves, M.D.
Psychiatry

AGLA Sixth Annual Media Awards Show; to be held March
21, 1987 at the Wilshire Ebell Theatre. As in previous years,
awards will be given to motion picture, television and theatre
productions that have portrayed gay and lesbian characters in
a responsible manner. The show will cover the period from
July, 1985 to December 1986. Ticket prices will be $100, $75.
$50, and $25. A cocktail reception will begin at 7:30 p.m. with
an 8:30 curtain. For ticket information call (213) 871-8088.

Palo Alto

Information & Referral

PSYCHOTHERAPY

and
COUNSELING

Frank Sinatra: is slated to star in La Cage. Filming is slated
in March and April in the south of France. Cannon Films
announced that the movie musical version of La Cage Aux
Folles will star Frank Sinatra, (information from GAZE,
Memphis, October 1986)
Not Married but Genuine: Permanent residence status may be
awarded to non-Australian lesbians and gay men in a
“ genuine gay relationship’’ with Australians. According to
New Zealand Pink Triangle, the new policy has come after
intense lobbying from the Gay Immigration Task Force
comprised of Australians and non-Australian partners who
are trying to obtain permanent residency status. People
seeking residency will have to provide evidence that they have
lived with their partner for at least four years. Under these
new guidelines, about 40 applications have been approved.

Hollywood stars to attend ARIS
fundraiser December 21
A bevy of Hollywood celebrit
ies will attend a fundraising
event scheduled for Sunday,
december 21 at the downtown
San Jose Holiday Inn. from 5 to
7:30 p.m.
The Screen Actors Guild.
AFL-CIO. is assisting in sche
duling their members to be
present.
The tickets for this “ Elegant
Reception” are $250 each or
$500 a couple.
The ARIS Project provides
support services in Santa Clara

County to persons with AIDS or
ARC. their loved ones, and
those grieving the death of
someone with AIDS
Services arc provided where
ver they are needed - in the
home, hospital, or other care
facility.
Please contact Bob Sorenson,
executive director. ARIS PRoject at (408) 370-3272 about the
ARIS Project itself.
Please contact Diana Miller
(408) 738-4546 for information
about the fundraising reception.

Holy Trinity’s
Christmas Events
The Holy Trinity Church. San
Jose Family, is pleased to an
nounce its Christmas events:
Our special appeal this season
will be for the Necessities and
More ministry to people with
AIDS and ARC.
Monies will be collected dur
ing this month to purchase
Ensure Plus, an expensive nutri
tional liquid food supplement.
These are given at no cost to
those with AIDS/ARC.
Your donations may be sent to
the church office, 1449 Hester
Street, San Jose45126-2513.
Call the church office (408)
292-3071 for more information.
Save your aluminum cans for
Necessities and More!
The revenues from this drive
will go for the above also.
You may bring your cans to
church on Sundays or call the
office and we will pick them up.
Every little bit helps.
Also, our clothing and
furnishing bank needs items, it

you have items to donate, call
the church.
Our Annual Christm;is Fve
Candlelight Service will he held
at 10 p.m. on December 24 at the
Billy DeFrank Center. 1040 Park
Avenue. San Jose. All Are
Invited!
Don’t go it alone this season,
our church lines will he open 24
hours daily to help in any way
,we can,
Remember those with AIDS
Ihis season, you will brighten
their lives as you share yourself,
your love and support .
Our Advent Services are con
tinuing each Sunday morning at
10 a.m.. Rev. Randy Hill is
speaking on “ Homosexualiiv
and the Bible” and “ The Season
of Miracles!”
Thank you lor your support
of HTCC and its ministries this
year.
Our prayer is that trub vou
will have one of the most iovful
seasons ever.

(415)363-7722
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Morton Adams Sobel, MSW
Licensed Clinical Social Worker

O

415 Cambridge Avenue
Suite 23
Palo Alto. CA 94306

F

(415) 325-0931
LZ6945
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GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD
A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL WHO IS ALSO CAY

Lie fMF2M0

SAN JOSE

PALO ALTO

(408) 947-3234

(415) 494-3363

Clinical Sexologist
Marriage and Family Therapist

Individual &Group Counseling
Couples (Counseling
Substance Abuse
D a v id P . S te w a rd , M .S.W ., LCSW

Licemof C(tmai( Sodai Worficr

Call for Appointment
(415)962-8884

California License LVB493
Insurances Accepted

^W IL L I^ H. LIPIL, M.D.

diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine
»
and

DENNIS J. MeSHANE, M.D.

Diplomale, American Boards of Internal Medicine C Rheumatology
5 2 ARCH STREET. SUITE 4
RED W O O D CITY. CALIFORNIA 9 4 0 6 2
Office Hours By Appointment
Telephone 4 15/3 6 9 -1985

EIDELL W ASSERM AN, P H .D
S f^ ^ .

D Io c k O o k

\x N o w
^Tl

Pw

(40«) 2Ô9-10««

Fot youf typ«s«ttlng 6 printing n»«ds 9 7 3 Port» Avonu». Son Jo»*, CA 9 5 1 2 6

Paul C o k e
doctex of cbiropfocic
certified rnossoge procfitiooer

( 415 )

857-1221

4117 A' El Cornino Peoi. Polo Alto. CA 94306

Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
•

Relationship Issues

• Depression
• Self-esteem

Insurance Accepted

(415) 322-9635

S AN TA CRUZ

FACES

' 1Ç

The Premier Gay Club
of Santa Cruz

Ron Williams
Bus. (408) 248-2400
Res. (408) 395-07Ó9
SAN JOSE

115 Harvey West Blvd.
Santa Cruz. CA 95060
408 423-2(ft0

^

Open 7Days — Evenings by Appointment

2875 Moofpaik Ave., Suite 208. San Jose. CA 95128

Pacific Harbor
Travel

Blue
D a n c in g
Nightly

Marie Henley

iFIGUUn

923 Pacific Avenue

Santa Cruz, CA9S060
(408)423-7117

Owner/Manager
333 Lake Avenue
Santa Cru z Yacht Harbor
Santa C ru z, CA 95062

(408) 476-5020
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NEW

V m ER E TO FIND IT

Double Screen

DYNASTY NIGHT
9:00 am to 2:00 am

1.
2.
3.
4.
9.
9.
7.
8.
a.
10.
11.
12.
IX
14.
15.
IX
17.
IX
IX
20.
21.
22.
2X
24.
25.
26.
27.
20.
20.

Featuring
Vision’s Dynasty Drinks

The Joan Collins S1
CTequIlo &. Collins)
The CarrlnQjton S2.*
(Courvolsier)
and
Dynasty hors d'oeuvres

C lo w d M o ad a y*

468/288A484
883 Uacda A«aam
S a a J a M .C A H lI8

( S liv e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

SPOlUeO B M T
Bta MAMA’S
LOHEUA’S
TUBE CLUB
DBIFTWOOD
BILL’S THE EAGLE
CRUISER
CALVABYMCC
WHISKEY GULCH
DAYBREAK
SAYOY
A TIHKERS DAMN
SILYER FOX
FACES
IN TOUCH
BLUE LAGOON
YISIONS
OUR PAPER
SISTERSPIRIT
COMMUNITY CENTER
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
WATERGARDEM
BUCK’S
041 CLUB
RENEGADES
LANDING
MAC’S CLUB
VICTORIAN HOUSE
MCC-SAHJOSE

This space
is available
Call
(408) 286-2670
SAVOY

HOURS: 1 2 n o o o -2 a .m .

M o n d a y Night Football
50C Hot Dogs
S1.°° Domestic Beer

3546 Flora Vltta Driv«
Sonta C lara, C a 95051
(408)247-7109

10095 SAICH WAY, CUPERTINO, CA 95014
408/255-3673 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G LIBATIONS. INC BUSINESS ^

DOWNTOWN SAN HOSE

PORTRAITS

2 3 4 g
Hayward
6

For You & Your Lover

Pul ViBuraaWti Youf Frfnd* In Wiit Hctui4L-

In my studio gallery or on location
* Photographing In your community abtce 1978 *
By appointment only.

TED SAHL(408) 374-5662

To Santa Cruz

BUCK’S
San Jose’s Only

301 Stockton Ave
After Hours C lub

P r e s tig e E le c t r ic

T u e sd a y N ig h t: B ro th e rs
Sunday: B ru n ch
W e d n e s d a y • S u n d a y: D.J.

^ ^ 2 2 4 -4 4 9 9

M on d a y N ig h t: F o o tb a ll
W e d n e sd a y N ig h t: D yn a sty

—

TEMMTIMPR0¥£M£MTSPECIALISTS —
mOttSTtUL • COMMEKUL • KUOEMTUL

2651 El Camino
Redtwood City, CA 94061

DESIGN, BUILD, MAINTAIN
415/366-4955
TOSCALE,

D lo c k © o k
(40Ô) 2 8 9 -1 0 8 8
P ro
For your typesetting & printing needs — Nikki Nichols
973 Pork Avenue. Son Jose. CA 951 26
Ovyner

A TINKER’S DAMN
46 N
Saratoga Avenue
S a n t a
C l a r a
4 0 8 - 2 4 3 - 4 5 9 5

SOUTH BAY AREA

This space
is available
Call
(408) 286-2670

• Lighting Systems
• Motors & Controls
• Power Distribution

• Service Change
• Remodeling
• Repairs

Lkom o # C IO -481065

1011 Loma Priota - Sen

R u th T h o m as

M iguel P erez

Insurance Agent

Law Offices

Insurance Agent

Discuss All Legal Problems
Confidentially

Farm ers Insurance
3315 Almadén E.xpwy, Ste 34
San Jose, CA95I18
408-269-1015

Emphasis on:
•Personal injury & accident
•Insurance claims & benefits
•Criminal, including bathroom &
bookstore arrests [PC647(a) & 314.1]

R o bert Ko p e l so n
San Jose
(408) 293-4000
Contcmpo Realty
■/ ifon ’I self houses, t self homes!' ‘

DAVID A. HILGER
Realtor
Office
(408) 923-1100

2471 Berryessa Road
San Jose. Calif. 95133

Bruce W. Nickerson
A ttorney at Law
S pecializing in PC 647(a)
and
All G ay-R elated Issues
Domestic Partnerships
Wiiis
Chiid Custody
Job Discrimination
Drunk Driving
Personai injury

Q o o seto w n
T ^ lty
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(408) 971-0669
738 N. First Street • San Jose, CA 95112

P ut N um ber 1 to work for youl’

Paul A . Wysocki
Jo Anne Ferrer
Serving the Gay and Lesbian
Community
since ¡976

KEN LUMLEY
559-8663

Residential Sales, Land,
Investments & Financing
1895 P ark A venue
San Jo

m

BONUS REA LTY, INC.
Ave, S a n J o s e

1791 H i l l s d a l e

.C A 95126

4 0 8 /2 9 6 -3 9 6 8

Sv

-A ^

am "'

ii

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPEKATED.

1005 Minnesota Ave. • San Jose, CA 95125

/IlD S

Twin Software

A NAnONAL CAMPAIGN
TO HELP
PEOPLE WITH AIDS

KEVIN WALTERS
Vasona Station Hair Designers
14107 K Winchester Blvd Los Gatos. CA 95030
Bus. (4081 378-1621

M icrocom puter Supptort
20% of fee goes to non-profit
Paul G oulort

408-293-4891

ELECTRONIC
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SYSTEMS
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LOW VOLTAGE specialty WliPiNG
PA SYSTEMS INTERCOMS '

,,? 8 “28 9 r «

• APARTMENTS • RESTAURANTS
• OFFICES • INDUSTRIAL • RETAILERS
• MEDICAL
• SC H C C LS
C . l " ; S E L ' ) C i F ^ C U IT
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SCTNALiNG SVSTEMS
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For just one dollar you can make a significant
difference to someone with AIDS. Stamps, similar
to Easter and Christmas seals, with the message
STAMP OUT AIDS, are being sold nation wide—
$1.00 buys 6 stamps—the money raised to be
targeted specifically to AIDS service organizations
through the NATIONAL AIDS NETWORK.
Multiply your dollar by thousands oi concerned
citizens, and you can imagine how much you can
help ii^rove the quality oi life for someone
with AIDS.
For further information, call:
(212) 354-8899
Jolin Glines, Project Director
STAMP OUT AIDS
240 WMt 44th Street
New York. N.Y. 10036
set(s) of "STAMP OUT AIDS"
Please send me _
stamps (® $1 per set of 6 Enclosed please find
$ ___________________ __, plus a self-addressed
stamped envelope
N ame________________________________ :—
Address______ ________________ __________

in s t a lla t io n s a n d repair

.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

415-641-4856
Contractor License No. 470743

to a£[ ouz austom£Z± u n a fzísn ixíí
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State

City

Zip

II paying by check, make payable to.
"National Aids Network STAMP OUT AIDS'
Con»

íA a tfiy - fo x m a C a ttiz c
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Miguel Perez

Ruth Thomas

Insurance Agent

Insurance Agent

Law Offices
Discuss All Legal Problems
Confidentially

Farmers Insurance
3315 Almadén E\p\sy, Stc 34
San Jose, C.A 95118
408-269-1015

Emphasis on:
•Personal injury & accident
• Insurance claims & benefits
•Criminal, including bathroom &
bookstore arrests [PC647(a) & 314.1]

Robert Ko pelso n
San Jose
(408) 293-4000
Contempo Realty
f don't sell fumses. I sell homes*"

DAVID A. HILGER
Realtor
Office
(4 0 8 ) 9 2 3 -1 1 0 0

2471 Berryessa Road
San Jose. Calif. 9 5 1 3 3

Bruce W. Nickerson
Attorney at Law
Specializing in PC 647(a)
and
All Gay-Related Issues

Domestic Partnerships
C hild Custody
Drunk Driving

P u t N u m b e r 1 t o w o r k fo r y o u . ’

KsfOOSCtOWtl
"'R m lty

W ills
Job Discrimination
Personal Injury

1
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(408) 971-0669
738 N. First Street • San Jose, CA 95112
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Paul A. Wysocki
Jo Anne Ferrer

1

Servitili the Gay and l esbian
('o m m u n ity
since 1976

KEN LUMLEY

5 5 9 -8 6 6 3

Residential Sales, Land,
Investments & Financing

OnkJiKw
k?'

1895 Park Avenue
San Jose, C A 95126
408/296-3968

BONUS R E A L T Y . INC.
1791 H illsdale Ave, San Jose

m

/IID S

Twin Software

A NATIONAL CAMPAIGN
TO HELP
PEOPLE WITH AIDS

KEVIN WALTERS
M ic ro c o m p u te r S u p p o rt
20% of fee goes to non-profit
P aul G o u lo rt

408-293-4891

ELECTRONIC

^

i ;

IMIEPKNDENTU Ott N fll .AM) OPER.ATEI).

1005 Minnesota Ave • Son Jose. CA 95125

V a s o n a S ta tio n H a ir D e s ig n e rs
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For just one dollar you can make a significant
difference to someone with AIDS Stamps, similar
to Easter and Christmas seals, with the message
STAMP OUT AIDS, are being sold nation wide
$1 00 buys 6 stamps—the money raised to be
targeted specifically to AIDS service organizations
through the NATIONAL AIDS NETWORK
Multiply your dollar by thousands of concerned
citizens, and you can imagine how much you can
help improve the quality of life tor someone
with AIDS.
For further information, call:
(212) 354-8899
lolm Glines, Project Director
STAMP OUT AIDS
240 West 44th Street
New York, N.Y. 10036
P)ease send m e __ set(s) ol "STAMP OUT AIDS
stamps @ $1 per set of 6 Enclosed please find
$ __________
_ . plus a self addressed
stamped envelope
Name __ —
Address
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415-641-4856
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C ontractor License No 470743

(corner of Lincoln and Auzerais)

O U R D I R E C T O R Y
BARS

C0UNSEUN6/THERAPY

BREATBI MNTA CIAIU VALLEY
M l a m * ....................................................................(4M)M»-1144
641 Stacklan Avenue, San Jose 95126
A T M e r't DeaM* (VUn/Usco/Lounge)........................ (4M| 243-ttH
46 N. Saratoga Avenue. Sanu Clara 95050
TKe Mae Lagam* (D$nc» B a r)...................................... (4M) 423-7117
923 PacHIc Avenue. Santa Cruz 95060
■eek'i* (Satoon//ce Craam Partorì................................. (4M) 236-1171
301 Slocklon Avenue. San Jose 95126
The Crataer* (BestauranT B Bar).....................................(4is ) 363-4165
2651 El Camino Real. Redwood Cny 94061
The Deyhreek* (Woman's Bar).......................................(416) 646-6771
1711 W. El Camino Real. Ml. View 94040
Facet* (Bar S Attar Hours Ctub).....................................(466) 423-2636
115Harvey West Blvd., Santa Cruz 95060
la Taeeh* (Lounge)....................................................... (466) 462-1611
1535 Commercial Way, Santa Cruz 95073
The landtag* (Piano Bar/Lounga)................................... (461) 267-1536
448 W. Santa Clara. San Jose
Mae's Chib* (Bar)......................................................... (466) 616-6635
349 S. First St.. San Jose 95112
Reaagadtt* (Bar)......................................................... (466) 275-9602
393 Stockton Ave San Jos* 95126
Savey* (Women sBar)................................................. (401) 247-7101
3546 Flora Vista Or.. Santa Clara 95051
Slyer Fes* (Bar)...........................................................(401) 725-9662
10095 SaichWy. Cupertino 95014
V ltitns* (Banca Bar).....................................................(400) 200-6464
393 Lincoln Ava. San Jose 95126
WMskay Saleh Sataan* ................................................(415)653-9747
1951 University Ave. Palo Alto 94303

A6IS Prtiaer (AIDS support/sarvtcas)........................... (466) 663-3696
.............................................................................. (466) 37642n
595 MHUch Ave. Sude 104. Camptiell 95008
CeaM rltrHeatleilaahiis*.......................................... (406)1
255 N. Marfcat. SanJme
--------------- y --------------------------M U I - ..........................
. (466) 267-7676
1140 Pedro St. No. 7. San Josa 95126
leerte OaahM (Human Saxualtty CounsoHng)
San Josa..................................................................(406)M7-3234
PbloAlto....................................................................(419)460-3363
Dahalal Deaiaey ftlmaplsl)............................................(406) 564-1111
2343B Homestaad. SanU Clara 95050
Nel Daily, PhD (Thuan/Counsettng)........................... (415) 367-1623
P.O. Box 39. San Leandro 94577
Caiiat Breavee (PsytMatry / Gay Man)........................... (415) 3637722
María Man. Ph.D. (LasUan/Gay Tharapy)...................... (4M) 267-5160
The Alameda nr Hwy 17, SJ 95126
KaM C. K a ltll. L.C.S.W. (Tharaptst)........................... (416) 244-1160
■Mchatl O'Camiir........................................................ (415) M i-T m
(Ctinical Psych. /Gay Uan)
Marlea Adama 8*4*1 (Tharapist).................................... (415) 326-0631
415 Cambridge Ave., Suite 23-24, Palo Alto 94306
David P. SIeemrd (TliarapisI)..........................................(415) 962-llM

ATTORNEYS
naAíartKafatsaa(AmrnayatLaw)................................. (406)263-4000
111W. SI. John. Smte 800. San José 95113
Iraca Wektrten (Anomey)............................................(400) 671-1160
(415) 365-6441
Cante WeMnar (Attomay)..............................................(401) 671-1610
12 S. First SI.. Suite No. 713. San José 95113

BOOK/RECORD STORES

EAST BAY
A Clean W*3UgM*d Plaça tar B a a ki*................
(406) 2537600
Bench 6 Bar* (Bar S Baslaurani)................................... (415) 444-2265
21271 Stevens Creek. Cupertino 95014
120- lllh St . Oakland
The Beakeate* (Adult Bookstore).................................. (408) 2639M2
Big Mama's* (Bar)....................................................... (415) 881-9310
36 N. Saratoga Ave., Santa Clara 95050
22615 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
Bread 3 Reset* (mandst Bookstore)...............................(408) 294-2630
BM'i Tha Eagla*........................................................... (415) 2735540
950 So. First Street. San Jose 95112
16024 E. 14m. San Leandro
Kapitr'a Beekt 3 Magazlatt* ...................................... (415) 324-4321
OrKhtoed* (Woman s B a r)............................................ (415) 501-2050
821 El Camino Real. Menlo Park
22170 Mission Bivd. Hayward 94541
Mama Basra* (Women's Books/Cotleehousa).................(415) 4239BM
ThaHub* ......................................................................(415)930-4550
6536 Telegraph at 66th St.. Oakland
1220 Pine SI . Walnut Creek
RacyeieBookittre* .................................................... (406) 2630275
Loratla's* ................................................................... (415)533BEER
138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet. 3rd & 4m). S J 95113
22525 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541
Recycit Beakatare* .................................................... (415) 321-2846
Paradist Bar 6 Rastauniit* .......................................... (415) B34-1222
230 Hamilton Avenue. Palo Alto 94301
135 - 12th Street at Madison. Oakland
S IxlerapIrR B atkiltrt*.................................................(408) 2639372
Tha Ravel* .................................................................. (415)852-7144
1040 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
3924 Telegraph Ave. Oakland 94608
Stacy's* (Bookstore).................................................... (415) 32306S1
The Spoiled Brat* (Bar)................................................. (415) T82-272S
219 University Av. Palo Alto
22648 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541
Uadergrtund Recardt*.................................................(403) 2633303
Turi Club* (Bar) ........................................................... (415) 881-9877
(New S UsedAtbums)
22517 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541
371 S. First Street. San Jose 95113
The WMtt Ham In n *................................................... (415)052-3020
66th & Telegraph. Oakland 94608
TRAVEL/TRANSPORTATION
SAN FRANCISCO/NORTH BAY
Bay Brick Inn* (Women's Bar/Disco)............................. (415) 431-0334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
B.J.'sB ar6 Dlaco* ..................................................... (415)454-3722
721 Lincoln Ave.. San Rafael 94901
TheDatoar* ................................................................ (415)181-0052
2348 Market St.. San Francisco 94114
The Elaphaat Walk* (Bar i Bastaurani)............................
500 Castro St.. San Francisco 94114
Franclaa'a* (Women's B ar).......................................... (415) 552-9656
4149- 18lh St. San Francisco 94114
Hunk's* .......................................................................(415)771-6202
1160 Polk St.. San Francisco94109
Rime'a* ......................................................................(415)005-4535
1351 Polk St . S.F. 94109
ThaUan'tPub* ...........................................................(415)507-0505
DIvisadero & Sacramento Sts.. S F 94115
MakdbmBHta* .............................................................(415)603-6611
508 Castro St.. San Francisco 94114
The MMidgM S an*.......................................................(415)161-4113
4067- 18thSt., S.F. 94114
MahyDIek* .................................................................. (415)
4049-18thSt.,S F 94114
F*dBe Exchaagt*.........................................................(415) 563-2216
2225FillmoreSt . S.F. 94115
Tha Phaaabi* ............................................................... (415)552-6327
482 Castro St.. San Francisco 94114
ThsSawaMtlaa* ........................................................(416)332-0677
12 El Portal. SausalHo
Ttria Peaks Tavtrn* ..................................................... (416)004-6470
401 Castro. San Francisco 94114
TheVNaga* ................................................................. (416)431-1613
4086 - 18th St.. San Francisco 94114

RESTAURANTS/FOODS
The Cndaar* (Bastaurani A Bar).....................................(415) 300-4665
2651 El Camino Real. Redwood City 94061
PeradlaaBarlDealiaraar ......... ................................ (415)634-1222
135- 12th Street at Madison. Oakland
Rydar'e* (C/W Banco B art Bast.)............................... (403) 267-WEST
2121 Montarev Road. San Jos* 95112
Wclarlta H eat AaM iaai/ReeMareat..............................(413) 2331776
476S. FirsIStreet. SanJose95112
(4M )2S 36ir.

Oalay Chsl* Flertat (Limousine Bantal)...........................(403) 732-4444
124 E. Fremont Ave. Sunnyvale 94087
Suartea UmeuelM ...................................................... (403)7331S4B
(415)6632314
TRAX Uahmlled (Travel Agency).................................... (403) 2432400
2875 Moorpark Ave.. Suite 208. San Jose 95128
U-Haal (Tratlar Banlals).................................................(400) 267-9036
705 Curtner Ave (AI Almaden Expwy). SJ 95125

CH U RCH ES/REU 6I0U S GROUPS
AIBrmatlan* (Gay/Lesbian mormons)............................. (40B) 279-0630
P.O. 60x 26047. San Jose 95159
i
Calvary MatrepaOten Cemamnlly Cbetih* ...................... (415)360-0133
P.O Box 70. Redwood City 94064
Olgally* (Lasbian/Gay Catholics)
(Ask lor Joan).......................................................... 14031266-0204
P.O. Box 2177. Santa Clara 95055
EveniaOr ela Cancaraad (Batigious Group).......................(400)262-7736
HelyTiMlyCammaally Church .................................... (401)262-3071
1449 Hester Avenue. San Jose
MelrepeBtaa Cammaally Church* .................................(400)2732711
10th & San Fernando Streets. San Jose
IDAKIathlp* ..............................................................(403)033-0153
(Gay/Lasbian Savanth-Oay Adventists)
P 0 390001. Mt. View 94039
SamwNDs UaNtd RMhadM Church ............................. (413)202-1411
355 Dixon Rd., Mllpdas

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
ARIS Plsltct: (AIDS support/servtcas)........................... (413) 633-3313
.............................................................................. (403)3733272
595 Mmch Ave. Suite 104. Cvnpball 95008
•A Y M K .....................................................................(411) 267-1024
(Gay/lasbian Political Action Commiltaa)
P O. BOX90070. San Jose 95109
DWyBafraukCamamaBy CeuMr* .................................(403)263-4626
1040 Park Ave.. San Jose 95126

Box 3431. S v Jose 95156-3431
DeAaaBALArSfudsntfiroupJ......................................(413) M u n i
DeAnza CoHege. Cupsrtino
.............(413)
4B3 Auzerais Avenue. San Joss 95126
Tarce 6 ...............................................
.............(415)3231133
P.O Box 1077. Palo Alto 94302
BATHS/HOTELS/LODGING
Day and I aaMaa AHaaai at IMMird . . . .
..............(416)437-1433
cider Creek laa (IMamen's Basorl)................................. (737) 637-4336
P.O. Box 8265. Palo ARo 94305
36525 Albion RMge Rd . Albion. CA
Mah Teak Says (ftodasslonal Org.).
(411)
TheWatergaida** (Baths/Boc C tr.)............................. (403) 2731216
P.O. Box 6777. SanJosa951M
San Josa 95150
1010 The Alameda. San Jose 95126
hapsrWAIDS
.................................. (433) 263-6133
___
ar (411) 267-1233
ENTERTAINMENT/THEATRE
L ie WM Mgaly (AIDS Orgamiabon).............................. (415) 736-UPE
P.O. Box 3927. Hayward. CA 94540
Camara Oaa* (Uovia Thealra)........................................ (403) 2633303
Fareuls 3 Titaada el LaaMaaa 3 lays
366 So First Street. San Jose 95112
SanJosa.................................................................(433)2734112
Caamra Three* (Mowie Thaatra).....................................(403)
Sonta Cruz............................................................... (4im i3-234S
288 S. Seconds).. San Joss 95112
Berkeley...................................................................(a
it)
SMcea VaRay Day Mea'e Chares ................................... (415)
PaMAllo...................................................................(418)______
OatOantl...................................................................(416)647-4167
H EA LTH/FITN ESS
SaaJeieCNyHal*
AIDS FM lCl ..........................
l4tAi
First & Mission Streets. San Josa 95110
(S.C. Co. Oapl. of Public Hoaim').................................
la a Jaee SMM U a h .lW Mr ladMdael Rights
Dr. Jamas Aadraers ...................................................... (403)2231On
Box 3431. San Jasa 95156-3431
(Ganarat FamHy Praetka)
San Jaee BMIslinhi.Wammi'sCanHr*......................... (403)277-2777
275 Hospital Parkway. Suita 600. San Jose
San Jose 95192
Aatheay'a M ietege Therapy (Cert. Swedish).................. (403) 213-1131 laaM Oara Ceanty BaaeraamM CaaMr*
AMS Preiser (AtDS support/saonces)........................... (431) 373-3272
TOW. HeddlngSt. San Jos*95110
............................................................................... (413) lU-3301 aayFMhats. la atblay ............................................... (411)251-1711
595 Mlllich Ave.. Suit* 104. Campbell 95008
1040 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
Dr. DaDat Carr (Optometrist)..........................................(403) 7330006 Trtkaa (Gay South Aslans).............................................(431)729-4733
2770-A Sunnyvala Town Center, Sunnyvale
P.O. Box 60536. Palo Alto 94306
Paal Cake, O.C. (Chiropractor)...................................... (415) 057-1221 The Wamaa's AMaaca (WOMA)* ...................................(411)213-3606
4117 El Camino Real. Palo Alto 94306
160 E. Virginia St . San Joss 95112
Dr. WMMm Caspar (Internal Uadidne)........................... (401) 257-5755
20386 Town Center Ln.. Cupertino 95014
Expiaaa Tan (Tanning Salon)......................................... (401) 554-1161
PRINTERS/PUBUSHERS
1056 KMy Blvd. (at Benton). Santa Clara
Mack Oak Pleas* (Prinling/Typasatting).........
. (411) 233-11
WlOem H. U pl. MD (Imarnal medicina)..........................(415) 3631605
973 Park Avenue. San Jos* 95126
52 Arch Slrsel - Suite 4. Radwood City
Hal
FMeh
Presa
(Woman's
Baadings)
Demdi J. MeShsna. MD...............................................(415) 3131606
Box 21506. San Jose 95151
(Internal madicina/Bhaumalology
Oar Papar* (News Ottica)..................................
(413)233-2373
52 Arch Street - Suits 4, Redwood City
973 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
8.F. AIDS Fmmdatlan.................................................. (100) 317-AIOS

PHOTOGRAPHY
Ergs* 3 PtsdsNa (Photography).................................... (413) 173-2311
Ted laM (Pholographar)............................................... (411) 374-6132

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Caahny 21 Raaly (Kan Lumtay)....................................(403) 856 BM3
1791 Hillsdale Ave. San Jose
BlliaMm aRialy........................................................(436)2634426
(Paul A. Wysockl/JoAnna Farrar)
1895 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
DaeWA. Hlgar (AaatlOr)...............................................(413) 123-1110
Nalaaal FIrat Martgaga (mortgage Brolms)
(Slava or Tam)......................................................... (403) 373-1180
Rail Thanms (tnsurance)............................................. (403) 266-1115

o
u
R

CONTACT SERVICES
Chakaa (Bating Sarv / Men S Women).........................(415) 424-1457
...................................................................... (403)976-7744

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
kTaala¥Laalttm (Paraphernalia Shop)......................... (415) 777-4843
336 Sbdh Street. San Francisco 94103
Aamrds by CbrM (Advert. Spec.)......................... (S.F.) (415) 262-1765
1406ValsnciaSt..S.F. 94110
Albert Deraheha (Avon)................................................. (415) 126-9745
CarHad Carnal and UphataMry CMaakig....................... (408)294-1771
Daisy Chai* Rarlst...................................................... (406)732-4444
124 E. Fremont Ave. Sunnyvale 94087
IndapeadaatOparalaas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (415) 413-3848
(Computer Consulting)
P.O. Box 2309. Stanford 94305-0010
Nlcaaar* (Hair Satan)................................................... (408)395-4090
20 S. Santa Cruz Ave. No. 320. Los Gatos 95030
PIcMr* TM* (Custom Framing/Gallary)........................... (401) 228-2080
5683 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123
Sites................................................... (408) 984-0467
1793 Lalayatte St., Santa Clara 9505().........................
1730 N. First St.. San Jose
Praslga Elactrlc .......................................................... (408) 224-4499
(Electrical (kmtraclor)
6071 Loma Prieta Orivs. San Jose 95123
SIk '* Trae* (Silk Flowars) .......................................... (408)723-2633
(408)268-2870
Tarta Salhtsr* CsotuRantt.............................
(408) 249-3634
2383 Pruneridge. Suite Y. Santa Clara 95050

*0>r ktavr I t a iitrlb tita I n * at p la ctt atrktO *114 u ttr ls k . We ippreciale tins
cauntsy Dirtclory listings are SSO per year (24 issues). DisIrlOulloo prams are listed
tree ol citarge. Nttn-profil organizations may obtain a FREE LISTING by disiributing
copies te Ibeir members (copies are availabie at newspaper oftice) To correct any
errors or otmtsions in Our Directory, pieasa writo to Our Paper. 973 Park Avenue. San
Jose. CA9S126. The Directory is updated whenever surticientailditions/corrections
warrant, generally wlthm every ihree monihs
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FORTUNES
Dy Tycho
Alls (Mar 21-Apr 20)-Cooperation is the key. Even if
you’ve temporarily lost it, look
closely and you’ll find it. It will
open the door to necessary
resources with surprising ea.se.
You can accept others priorities
without adopting them for your
own.
Taurus (Apr 2)-May 20)-A re
examination of how you make a
living may signal a change that
could make this year a major
turning point in your life- You
could easily avoid any change,
but the possibilities are great for
much good fortune. Examine.
Gemini (May 21-June 2(J-Do I
hear wedding bells? Though it’s
not the traditional lace and
church kind of ceremony, a
union of like minded spirits is
definitely in this picture. Attunement is the word to keep in
mind. Sing a beautiful song
together.
Cancer (June 22-July 22)-Have
you been, are you now, or did
you ever want to be a successful
entrejieneur? The time is right.
When a (person with knowledgeand authority approaches you
with a bright idea, pay very close
attention. Travel adventureisa
big part of the picture.
l-*o (July 23-Aug 22)-How long
can your secret love be a secret?
You would love to have the
answer to that one. A revealing
could occur by the end of the
month. Everything really de
pends ufion getting your priorit
ies in order. What’s most imr>ortant now?
Virgo A ug 23-Sept 22)-Thc urge
to create something beautiful
makes for a powerful and dyna
mic beginning to the new year.
Finding an outlet, a release,
shouldn’t be very difficult. You
have what could either be called

“ We must force the govern
ment to stop these abuses now.’’
NGRA legal director Leonard
Graff noted that “ The Govern
ment’s medically unsubstanti
ated disregard of civil liberties
began in the military and has
moved to the civilian foreign
service.”
Graff continued, “ NGRA is
prepared to fight the State
Department’s affront all the way
to the Supreme Court.’’

NGRA protests State Department
testing and hiring ban
The U.S. State Department
has instituted a hiring ban on all
foreign service applicants testing
positive for AIDS antibodies.
This ban comes as part of a
newly developed mandatory an
tibody testing program for fore
ign service applicants, current
members, and their dependents.
Current members who test
positive will be recalled from
abroad.
National Gay Rights Advo
cates, the San Francisco-based
public interest law firm, termed

the State Department’s actions
“ illegal, immoral and irresiioniS'
ble.’’
“ The ban and testing are no
more than thinly veiled dis
crimination by an administra
tion that chooses to develop
policy based on the fears of the
ignorant rather than the facts of
the educated,’’ commented
NGRA executive director Jean
O’Leary.
“ If this continues, the private
citizen will soon be a thing of the
past.

The State Department’s ac
tions will directly impact at least
IS,(XX) persons.
Antibody testing will become
a part of the application process.
Testing for current members
and their de(>endents will be
included in annual physicals.
The HTLV-3 antibody test
was originally developed and
approved for the purpose of
screening the nation’s blood
supply for AIDS antibodies.

Medical experts agree that the
test cannot diagnose or predict
AIDS.
The test results in a significant
proportion of false positives and
false negatives that reduce the
test’s accuracy.
Only a small percentage of
(oersons accurately testing posi
tive for antibodies develop AIDS
within 5 years.

Nevada Supreme Court delays
NGRA challenge to sodomy law
The Nevada Supreme Court
has declined to review a chal
lenge to Nevada’s sodomy law
spearheaded by National Gay
Rights Advocates, the San Francisco-based public interest law
firm.
This suit was brought on
behalf of two gay men and two
lesbians who sought a declara
tory judgement of the statute’s
unconstitutionality.
The Court declined review,
citing, “ lack of standing due to
insufficient threat of prosecu
tion.”
“ I wish the Nevada Supreme
Court were as correct as it is
progressive,” commented jean
O’Leary, executive director of
NGRA.
“ Their enlightened belief that
the State won’t prosecute under
a repressive and discriminatory
sodomy law shows how far the
gay rights movement as a whole
has come, but offers small
comfort and no protection for
the gay men and lesbians of
Nevada.
“ They’re forRetting that small

gains hide big abuses.”
“ The door is still open, and
we intend to walk through it,”
commented Leonard Graff,
NGRA legal director.
“ The Nevada Attorney Gen
eral’s Office has confirmed an
argument before the state Su
preme Court bench that the
State bears the responsibility to
prosecute under the sodomy
statute.
As soon as they do, we’ll be
back.
“ And this time we’ll win.”
Referred to as the “ unspeaka
ble crime against nature.” same
sex sodomy is a felony offense in
Nevada punishable by six years
imprisonment.
Heterosexual sodomy is not
addressed by a Nevada statute.
National Gay Rights Advo
cates received pro bono assis
tance in preparing the case from
Richard B. Bräutigam, l ee A.
Ryan, and Sherri J. Conrad, of
McCutchen. Doyle. Brown &
Enersen, and Rodney E. Sump
ter, Esq.

a guardian angel or a fine
inspiration.
Libra (Sept 23-Oct 22)-The chal
lenge that is facing you requires
love and devotion. The words
are beautiful but the actual
experience is multi-leveled and
far beyond verbal expression. To
say that you will learn from this
challenge is an understatement.

LOOKING FOR A
HOT ONE?...........

Scorpio (Ctci 23-t^ov 2/)-Your
mind, spirit, and body are all
extremely active. The opportun
ity is great for joining the three
together in an expression of your
deejiest self. Several members of
the zodiac are working beyond
their usual capabilities. You’re
simply enjoying yours.

FIND MR. "RIGHT91

Sagittarins (Nov 22-Dec
¿/>-1986 was quite a roller
coaster ride. You not only made
it through with shining colors
but also learned to enjoy the
changes. In other words, you’ve
adapted well to unusual circum
stances. Take time out to reflect
on how you’ve grown.
Capricorn f£>er 22-7<rn /9)-The
world of (isychic discovery con
tinues to have a powerful effect
on your life. Someone at a great
distance may have far more
influence on you than those you
share your daily life with.
You’re shining brightly.
Aquarius fya/1 20-heh 1(!)-[{
you’re not living the golden rule
I’d be surprised. You have so
' much to give; both to the
individual with whom you share
a deeply personal love, and to
the group whose humanitarian
efforts are so important.
Pisces
19-Mar 2 0 )- \o \i'T e
so very fine. Take any tendency
to be arrogant about your good
fortune and invest that energy in
a new year’s resolution that will
keep the good life going. Don’t
rest on your (aurels.

A different message

^

_

YOU CAN EVEN LEAVE
^_^HIM A RECORDEDiSrTV
Leave your own
MESSAGE IN YOUR OWN
persona! m essagefo r o th er callers
YOU'RE THE STAR
every car

A H O T NUMBER
WAITING FOR YOUJUST CAU ______
$ 2 .0 0 plus to lH f any

(213) ^

— ^

Employment
Tht WitargMilan
Is accepting applications tor on-call
and part-tinte positions. Apply in
person 10 a.m. to 4 p.m . / M-F. Valid
picture I.D. required.

L * f O^

Gooselown Realty
408/296-3968

The tNatergarden
Z7S-1242

e

Help Wanted: Limousine Service now
hirin g drivers. W ill tra in . Need valid
California license, clean record and
references. Call 408/738-8S48. ti-is

Newt Reperters/
Ad Sales People
Our Paper needs advertising sales
people and reporters / columnists
throughout our distrib u tio n area,
vrhich includes Santa Clara. San
Mateo. Santa Cruz, Alameda. Marin,
and San Francisco counties. Call
(4 0 8 ) 289-1088 / (4 0 8 ) 286-2670 or
send resume / sample of w riting to
Our Paper, 973 Park Avenue. San
Jose, CA 95126.
*

,T

Busilwss/Servtces
Friendly Answering Service needs
mature, punctual, dependable operators. $ 5 ./h o u r. Call 288-9266

8uslness and tXimestlc
Reasonable Rates
For ALL Your Cleaning Needs
Call Today (408) 773-0127
you love - have a massage. Certllied
Massage Practitioner ottering sensual
m a ssage.
(C h e cks
accepted).
354-2124 Out Calls Only!________ z m
Woman to W e m in
Massage. Very skille d , versatile. Will
come to you or you to me. All ages. I'll
give your spirit energizing, loving
bliss. Clltora 423-9738._________ ^

X

Pacmea Certified Swedish Mattage
Leave a message; 359-5479.
ji -2J

H a p p o ii n li iia u s
From th e S taff a n d M a n a g e m e n t
of
THE WATERGARDEN

Housing unerea

Borrow By MiH; $1000. or more Send
SASE to R. 8 . Associates. 1492
MacArthur Blvd., Suite 129. Oakland.
CA 9 4 6 0 2 ____________________ ^
Total Relaxing Swedish Massage. $25
- Same Day A ppt. - Checks OKI
Anthony (408) 28 8-61 69 - San Jose
Jose.
z'-2

ROOMIES*
Roommate Servicot
San Jose Areas
S.F. - Oakland Areas
Santa Cruz Areas
Low Fee w Great Service
1-800-331-ROOM
(Your Name and Address REOUIREDI)
REQUIRED!)__________________ ^

Carpentry
'
Plumbing
Sheet Rock
Roofing
Concrete

(415, 213

Share 4 bedroom house with 3 others
Porlessional/Responsible Woman. 30
and up. non-smoker, clean, quiet a
m ust. No more pels. $290/m onth
$150 deposit. 1 /4 utilities. Available
1 2 /1 8 /8 6 . Call 40 8/99 6-1 073 lor
Samantha. State, answering ad tram
Our Paper. Will start responding to
calls evening ot 12 /15/8 6.________

MALECALL

976-7277

MALECALL... Is hot sex talk

i

.Is the p la c e to meet new
friends
.to
the p la c e to develop
Intimate relationships
.to
the hot line 24 hours a
day seven days a week
. to the C alifornia RAPP Dne - even
our phone number 976-R A PP
^
MALECALL...IS terrific. coH today, have
a new group of friends TONIGHT. In fact
you*re gonna love it i

^o!?85Jf9 7 6 -7 2 7 7

Personals

Hayward Bl/W /M seeks same bl/g ay

Tahoe. 21 • 31 straight acling/looking. Seek friendship w ith possible
relationship. Sincere replies with
photo to: Box 698. Gilroy, CA 95021 1»

Nude Houaebty Wanted
Llve-ln, geod body, 18 - 30. near
SJCC.CiR 249-5334___________
G /W /M , B l/B lu . Sex. Friends. Love
Relationship. Sex. 1118 - 40 and want
same call Michael 995-6453.24-1
one's home and I’ m horny
41S/976-R0DS. 18 plus only! S2.00
plus ten_________________
»»-2«
No

G /W /M wants compatible same to
share 2 bedroom apartment w ith pool
$ 3 5 0 ./m onth no u tilities. Sunnyvale
4 0 8 / 730-9199. Call weekends or
Mondays____________________ 22^4

2 0 's to find, share house. Hayward.
S .L.. C.V. area PO.Box 20264.
Castro Valley, CA 94546.________ z3-i

Fremont Room For Rant
3 bidroom, 3 bath ipartmant with
pool. Hoar BART and storos.
$299/month plus S200 doposit. Utllltlos Included. AEK with microwave.
Hon-tmoker preferred. Gay or Straight
ok. 415/490-0179______________ u

3 4 /B lu e /B ro w n /5 ft 10/150 lbs. and
hairy chested w ith good trim body
Seeking top or versatile lor long term
relationship. P.O.Box 2262. Los
Gatos. CA 95031.
23-i

GBM 25

Attractive, professional,
clean, responsible, sober, likes to
have fu n . Seeks attractive 25 to 35 lor
relationship. Don 281-8049.______^

A low cost network lor all kinds of
singles In your area. W rite: T.S.B.
P.O.Box 3304, Salinas, CA 93912.
939 12 .
22-24
Holiday Union! Classy GWM 57 needs
b la ck/la tln o . handsome, employed
lover/housem ate. No dope/booze
Fine Arts nature. Jim. Union City.
415/487-7032 LUV
22 24
18-26? Boyish? ExceptlonaHy attrac
tive? Slim to medium build? G /W /M
43. seeks Irined and workout partner
I'm stable, attractive, a professor,
m usician, w rite r. J.D. 537 Jones St.
3905. San Francisco. CA 94102
(North County Resident)
22 24

Gay Marriage?
If you are Gay and would like to help a
30 y r old latin Lesbian lady by
marrying, please leave message at
(408) 266-3147
_____
22 24
Hairy Men Admirers. Nationwide un
censored ad listings. Nude intopixpak
$3.00: Hair. 59 West lO lh. NYC.NY

10011______________________ 2 2 ^

Roommate Wanted! Share comtortable
3 bedroom 1 bath home, quiet street.
Camden
area.
Large
yard,
w asher/dryer. $250. plus 1 /3 utilit
ies. Prefer non-smoking lesbian. Call
Beth 287-5740_______________

Evergreen Area

Share comtortable 3 bedroom home
near Eastridge Mall
Prefer male
worker or student 18 ■ 30 Nonsmoker only. $250 plus 1 /2 utilities
Call Tom 274-1555
.
'

2 rooms. $325. plus deposit. W /0 .
fireplace, small yard, full privileges
Non sm oker.
Leave message
238-8521.____________________

Luxury Conde - Jacuzzi, Sauna. Lake

Roommate needed to share apartment
starling j n .December. No rent or
utilities. Work exchange. Ideal lor
college student. Call Joe at 246-0612
lo r more inlormation____________ z3-i

2 bedroom. 2 bath. Smoker ok
Non-light drinker - No drugs: Depend
able. personable, positive GWM 33
w ants same, any age $400. Dean
993-3813____________________ 2^
GWM needs room by December 1st
Smoker. $300/m onih Neat, quiet
Stevens Creek/Winchester area 2863517 or leave message at 287-5180
287-5180.
2274

drugs. Call Ron or Greg (415) 462-

Troubleshooter

Gay Ski Bunny tor short trips to Lake

Almaden Country Living
20 minutes from downtown San Jote.
Lutblen/Feminist houteheld seeks
seme. S290/menth plus 1/4 utHIfies.
CeH 408/268-1929______________ii

Pteasinton

Roommate Wanted

T1t;7nr Ipaue mBssanB--------------22:24

Share nice house in W illow Glen Ouiel
location. W asher/Oryer Full house
p riv ile g e s .
Male
non-sm oker
$350/m onlh plus deposit. (408) 2946559 Leave message
____ n

If you can do any
Lx)w Voltage Speciality Wiring'
Burgular Alarms, Fire Alarms
Telephone or P.A. Systems
Troubleshooting, I need your
help part-time in the San Jose
area. Give me a call, let’s see
what we can work out!

Studloe, 1 an d 2 badrbom
apartm antc, garden satttng.
Rents from f47S. Alameda
Oarden A$>artments, 73 N.
K e e b le , San
Jose, CA
287-2012
rii3

(408)641-4856

ÖTWting^

Classified Coupon

RATE: $2.»°
per line
2 line minimum

RATE: $2.50 per line / Border around a d S4 00 / 2 line minimum
M ultiple insertion discounts: 3 times - 5% /6tlm es • 7% M 2tim es - 10% /24 times = 15%

NOTE: Please make check or money order p a ya b le to: OUR PAPER a n d mail or bring this form to 973 Pork Avenue, Son Jose. CA 95126^0
advertising subject to publisher's approval. If you submit several ods, u^e a separate form for e a ch a d with your name a n d address on
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MALECALL... Is the

line where you con say whatever
fear. There are r>o conversoflonal restridlons when you use MALECALL

$2.00 plus any tolls (Discrete billing assured) Must be 18 years of age.

Raemmate Wanted G /W /M to share 3

Room lor Rent
Large South San Jose home. Quiet
street Clean, respsonsible M /F
$300/m onlh plus 1 /3 utilities Call
evening or weekends (408) 224-3270

Share Willow Glen home, large unfur
nished bedrrom. Prefer responsible,
clean GM. Kitchen privileges, utilities
included. Yard. BBO. 2 baths, quiet
n e ig h b o rh o o d .
C entral
heat
$350/m onth plus small deposit. Avail
a b le m id -J a n u a ry . Call
(4 0 8 )
279-8398____________________ z«z

CHOICES
You choose from the Bay Area's most
eligible gay and lesbian singles 415/
4 2 4 -1 4 5 7 ____________________n-«9

The Social Butterfly

Starting January 7. 1987 $25. per
week. Insurance accepted. Limit ot 8
members.
24-r
Dave Steward. MSW.LCSW
415/962-8884

bedroom San Carlos home. Hot Tub.
Pool. Fireplace. Washer/Dryer. Beau
tifu lly furnished. Much more! $475
(415)594-0340.
22 24

Room Te Rent

You des't like bars, do n't smoke,
d o n 't like drugs, d o n 't run around
You de like a man older than yourself,
like to wake up early - and go to bed
early. You like classical music as well
as modern. You lik e taking care of a
home and the man ot your choice.
Please call Richard at 292-5326 it you
want to get acquainted._________ 2<-2

Counseling
Gay Men's Group

House To Share: 4 Bedroom. S.S.J
area. Near 101. IBM. $350. a month.
1 /3 utilities, first and deposil. Use ol
D.W and W /D . Clean, responsible,
employed person. 40 8/36 5-0 509
408/365-0509._______________ ^

Private room and bath in lovely home
Quite close to Mall. Intersection
5 8 0 /6 8 0 . and Hacienda Park. W e're
very friendly and nice. No smokino or

OR 8 1 8 )

Need extra money lor the holidays?
Now is the time to clean out that
over-crowded closet or garage! Then
sell your unwanted item s through an
Our Paper classiliedad.___________ •

Available. $450. with wooded balco
nies. fireplace, fou ntain s, pool,
sauna, wet bar.parking, laundry Nice
apartment. Prefer veggie without nicotine. Will: 415/961-1013.
22-24

Cuporfino-DoAnza Area

Barney

408/227-3622

Out el the Clesets!
Into the Clastmsdtl

Reommite Wanted
Mountain View Matter Bedroom;

Share Apartment

HANDYMAN

6 Foot Couch
All black leather. Pertect condition
Cost $450 w ill sel lo r $125. Call
408/374-5662.
___________^

In Exchange lor cleaning and light
secretarial work. Deluxe apartment in
M t. View. Prefer G /M 18 -24. Send
application with photo to: J.O ., 537
Jones Street, No. 3905, San Francisco, CA 94102._________________ 24-1

~

Room For Rent

w It you c a n 't be w ith the one

AUDI 5 ptas S
1981 5 speed. 5 cylinder. Mint
condition. New stereo AM FM cassette $4900 firm Call 2 9 3 -9 3 4 5 .23-i

UveRent Free

Clean home. Northeast San Jose.
Pool. Jacuzzi. Florida Room, Microw
ave. Dishwasher, etc. $350 - $400
272-5200.____________________ ^

Spain's Superior
Claaeing Service

w *

To share spacious 4 bedroom home
w ith pool In South San Jose. Respons
ible. clean GWM. Kitchen privileges
and w asher/dryer. S300 plus t / 3
u tilities. Ready January 1.
Call
629-0711_____________________ ^

S8S00 M m s Vm Ini
A 2 story townhouse near Oakridge
M all. Features parquet floors and oak
and tile bath. Call Paul or Joanne z«-2

1010 The Alameda

For Sale

Roommali WawM

Homes For Sale

Name
Ò »'

Address___

C ity.

Home Phone

Work Phone,

Z ip -----------------
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